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the island, La Asuncion, the port of Pa1npatur, and the vil
lages of Pueblo de la l\1ar, Pueblo del Norte, and SanJuan, 
belong to the second and . 1nost easterly of these groups. 
The w·estern group, the l\1acanao, is aln1ost entirely unin
habited. The isth1nus that divides these large 1nasses of 
1nica-slate V\ as scarcely :risible ; its fonn aprearecl ch~.nged 
by the effect of the nurage, and \Ve recognized the 1nter
n1ediate· part through ·which runs the L~guna Gran~~' only 
by tw·o stnall hills of a sugarloaf form, In the n1eru:han of 
the Punta de Piedras. Nearer V\re look do"~n on the small 
desert archipelago of the four Morros del Tunal, the Ca
ribbee, and the Lobos Islands. 

After much vain search we at length found, before we 
descended to the northern coast of the peninsula of Araya, 
in a ravine of very difficult access (Aroyo del Robalo,) the 
mineral \vhich had been sho,vn . to us at Cumana. The 
mica-slate changed suddenly into carburetted and shining 
clay-slate. It \vas an an1pelite; and the ·waters (for there 
are sn1all springs in those parts, a.nd son1e have recently 
been discovered near the village of l\1aniquarez) V\rere iin
pregnated \vith yellow· oxide of iron, and had a styptic taste. 
We found tbe sides of the neighbouring rocks lined 'Yith 
capillary sulphate of alumina in effervescence; and real 
beds, two inches thick, full of native alun1, extending as 
far as the eye could reach in the clay slate. The alurr1 is 
greyish 'vhite, son1ewhat dull on the surface, and of an 
almost glassy lustre internally. Its fracture is not fibrous, 
but in1perfectly conchoidal. It is slightly translucent when 
its fragn1ents are thin ; a.nd has a sweet.ish and astringent 
taste, ·without any bitter mixture. When on the spot, I 
propos~d to n1ys.elf the question whether this alum, so pure, 
and filbng beds m the c1ay .. slate without leavino- the smallest 
void, be ?f a for1nation contemporary ,-vith btbe rock, or 
whether. It be of ~ recent, and in some sort secondary, 
origin, hke the 1nur1ate of soda, found sometin1es in small 
veins, where strongly concentrated springs traverse beds of 
gypsum or c~a~. I~ the~e parts nothing seems to indicate 
a process ot iorma~1~n hkely to be renew·ed in our days. 
The slaty. rock exh~b1ts. no open cleft; and none is found 

.-rara~lel wit·h the clire?tion of. the slates. It may also be 
mqu1recl, whether this alunnnous slate be a transition .. 
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